
Lemba Bridge

Beautifully hidden in the hillside overlooking the sea, Lemba Bridge is a rustic private new
wedding venue perfect for an intimate wedding with breath-taking views. A natural stone

aisle gives the wedding venue that special romantic feeling. A stunning secret garden venue
with spring water running through the rocks in a very natural and pretty setting providing
amazing photo opportunities. Our special Wedding Package below which combines all the

services you may wish for a perfect celebration including a choice of venues for your
wedding reception.



Admin
Full assistance throughout the planning period, including paperwork and legalities
Your personal wedding planner will be with you all day making sure that
everything works clockwise as you expect for your Cyprus Dream Wedding.

Flowers
Bride: deluxe bouquet of roses and/or lilies;
Groom: Rose or lily buttonhole;
Best man: Rose or lily buttonhole;
Bridesmaids: wrist corsages for two bridesmaids

Transport
Bride: 4 seater White Decorated Mercedes to the venue.
Guests: transport for 20 people to the Lemba Bridge and then onwards to the
reception venue

Photography
Half day photography from arrival of the groom at the venue until the cocktail
reception, presented on a USB in high resolution with the full copyrights.

Wedding Cake
Beautiful Two Tier Wedding Cake

Hair & Make-Up
Bridal Hair & Make-Up including without trials.  Trials for both Hair & Make-Up can be
added at a supplement.

Venue Decorations
Wedding venue decorations from our extensive collection

Entertainment
DJ for your evening Disco at the Beach Bar

Venue Fee's
Reception Venue Fees at either the Green Olive Secret Garden or Atlantida Beach.

Dinner
Reception dinner for 20 people with a choice of menus

The Package

2022 Package Price - £5345
2023 Package Price - £5695
2024 Package Price - £5995

 
(plus Special Marriage License & Marriage Officers Fees - €632)

(plus Lemba Bride Exclusivity Fees - €250)

To see the Full Package and current Special Offer  click the link below:-
Lemba Bridge Wedding Package

https://www.cyprusdreamweddings.com/lemba-bridge-wedding-venue

